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The Student Government Asso-
ciation is the group of elected
representatives of the student
body, designed to protect the
general well-being of the stu-
dents* It is composed of a
president, vice- president, a
secretary and treasurer with
their assistants, plus ten sopho-
more student senators. In
addition, on October 11 an elec-
tion will be held to fill the
five freshmen student senators
vacancies.

To have your name on the
ballot in this election, you
must be a freshman, and submit
a petition for candidacy signed
by twenty-five members of the
student body to the chairman of
the Election Commission in the
S.G*A. Office.

This year, Student Government
has formed a Highacres Club Ad- The Student Union Board is
visory Council which provides a the organization on campus which
means of communication and en- is responsible for sponsoring
courages cooperation between the activities for the entertainment
many clubs on campus and S.G.A. and benefit of the student body
S.G.A. has allocated money to the at large.
various clubs and is working on Included in the list of acti-
ehartering new ones. Also an vities that the S.U.B. sponsors
Organization of Town Independent are: dances, movies, concerts,
Students(OTlS) has been created and picnic. Anyone interested
providing information on car in joining the Student Union
pools and housing here at Hazle- Board can attend it's meetings
ton and other campuses. held every Wednesday evening at

The Student Government is here 6:30 P.M. in the Commons Lounge
to serve the student body. All or contact Roseanne Davidick-
S.G.A. meetings are open to Board President or Ray Kissner-
everyone. If you have a problem Vice-President,
or a suggestion, one of the first
places you should go is Student
Government.

Sub

come to the

“VERBAL ORGY”

Wednesday Nights - 6:30

-COMMONS-

COMING EVENTS

October 11-Comedy Film Hite at
8:00 p.m. in C-1.

October 17-Kevin Roth, folk-
singer, will perform
in the Commons at
8:00 p.m.

October 24-Nationally known
Morning Song will give
a concert in the
Commons at 8:00 p.m.
Advanced tickets only.

The Residence Hall Council
for the 76-77 school year will
begin their planning at the
first meeting on Monday, Sep-
tember 20. Serving as president
is Connie Reck, along with her
vice-president-Kevin Adams;
secretary-Trisha Golden; and
treasurer-Janie Wurster.

RHC is set up to organize
activities for the student's
enjoyment. Dances will pro-
bably be held every Wednesday
night in the lounge, and there
will also be a big Halloween
party and a St. Patrick’s Day
bash. Also there will be
tournaments in pool, ping-pong,
foosball, and pinochle. The
winter season will bring all
sorts of new fun including
much tobogganing, sleigh rid-
ing, ice skating, snow sculp-
ture, and snowball fights.
Folk singers and guitarists in
the lobby, movies and lectures,
and coffee; houses and concerts
will be welcome attractions
here at Highacres.

Some of the people who will
help to make this all possible
by serving on different commit-
tees are: Tom Reed, Bob Bauman,
land Rene Sudak of the Social
'Committee; Richard Heiden,

;Linda Wermann, and Sue Gallagher
of Public Relations; Doug Lagua,

;Scott Reedy, and Kevin Fairman
of Food and Housing; and Mike
Knill, Dimitrius Marinos, and
Susan Latovich of the Recreation
Committee.

Classified
Got a message? Have it printed
in the next issue of the High-
acres COLLEGIAN for all of the
campus to seel Only 25£ a line
(29 spaces to a line).


